[Distribution of interhemispheric and interhemispheric afferent fibers of the parietal association area of the cat cerebrum].
Distributional peculiarities of the associative and callosal fibres from the parietal field 7 have been studied. These fibres are found in both hemispheres in fields 7, 19, 18 and 17, but they are less prominent in contralateral projections. In each field the ipsilateral and contralateral fibres are characterized by identical organization. For example, in fields 7 and 19 both afferents are distributed in all layers, concentrating mainly in layers II and III and make contacts on fine dendrites and on the spines; in fields 18 and 17 these afferents are limited mainly by middle layers and terminate in field 18 predominantly on fine and middle size dendrites, and in field 17 comparatively more often on large size dendrites and soma.